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not possible to destroy every pnao
tared square and boll, we canby care-
ful and painstaking rwork get practi-
cally all jof the punctured r squares.
While the cotton Is small. - -

The beneficial results obtained from
picking the punctured squares de-
pends mainly upon the seasons. When
the r punctured squares - fall to dry
ground in July and August,-an- d are
subjected to the unobstructed rays of

essi ii ii usi riisssi Thi i80tion near Pool Town is aim Yvowinx so jessie xucuuuumtvLittle ' We are still getting names for Maintained by the State for the WomenISTWe 4o not print ar needing rain. Insect Moves About but
Except in the FaH.

dated March 7. 1 1892, dulv regis-
tered In the Register's tffiee cfour old folks column and filling North Oarolluv Sve regnlar Coanes lead-

ing to degrees Special Courses tor teacherstides not signed by me autn- -
in the dates of birth of others andvUitiDg PcolHarvy Morgan ia Bowan County in Book of taort-.- ?-Free tuition" t tnose wjhoT aaree to neeomeore real name. - making slight corrections. Any teechera lnthe SUte. " Fall Session begins gages No 8, page 278, default hayTown.: '' aidJextended will be appreciated. September U, UU." JTor eatalogaeand otherDUNN'S MOUNTAIN.

Information, address 6-- lot pdIsom Hosky, ool Bast SpeiiA nioline boat lank at Brin
the hot sun. practically all of the lar-
vae and pupae are killed. Where the
soil is dry and the cotton small nrac--July 6. Wfthanionaoook har

Pest May 'Be Greatly Reduced by
Picking Them Off the Little Cot-

ton Until 8quares Begin
to Form In Spring.

cer, born May 8, 1811 . . . .. 101
while gl9fs ferry Jane 29th, at near 1

ing been abienl for quite a tically all 4t. the grubs" in the punc Jacob": Holshouser, Xitaker -

ih o'clock p. m. with four occupant..
JULIUS I. FOUST, Pres.,

Greensboro, N O

"
TH8 NORTH CAROLINA

TownshiD. born June 1st. -
'

ing teen made in 'the payment of :

principal and interest, .tbe under-
signed exesutor of -- Jessie -- MoCu!-lam

will sell at-pubi-
ic auction to

the highest bidder, Ktot cash, , at
the Court House door io the city
of Salisbury, N. C ,

a a sT m -- a m a

tured squares are killed during the
hot," fair weather especially if there
Is a dust mulch on the ground. If the

All were savea oy tne aeroro wojk 1815. now 97(By O; H. Ali"ORI. Special Agent of tt
of Dake Morean and Grady IToutz. MrsrSImina Shuman, of Sal- -soil is moist, the rows narrow, the College ol Agriculture mi Eecbaslc ArtsThe farmers of near our little lsbnrv. born Jane 2nd. TrtB STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEOBcotton rank and shades the ground;

or if it is cloudy practically all of theTiUage will loon be through with Henaon and Parker Sawmill
1815. aged 07

thtii oroni nd then threehinB Co .. will more tneir taw mm onto Pour-ye- ar courses In Agriculture : f" " 0 ?locK sne lonow logMiss Marv Newsom. Moreangrubs in the punctured squares - will
come to maturity unless the squareswill begin. Some have already Albert Eagle'e place aoon Township, born 1818. now 94

Farmers u)-opi-u'

Work, Jackson, Miss.) '

Farmers who destroy the wpiareB,

boUs and Ioliage-4- be sole food sup-pl- y

of tie weevtt-- on or before Octo-

ber 20 and add atrengtb. to this almost
knockout blow by plowing under all
the weevils In the cracks and holes
In the ground and in the grass- - and
trash on the ground and by destroy-
ing practically all the-.weeru- hlber-tin- r

airm? tha turn-row- s, fences.

are picked and destroyed. The more7.. .
in Civil, Electrical, and Machanieal deicribftd real estate : . : r
Engineering; in Chemistry; in Cotton Beginning at & point on Fisher
Manufacturing and eing. Two year gtreet on the South :de of andio Mechanic Arts and in Textile W r?Jzi.At nn.....v .it.. Mnr..a. joining the N. C B. K.:

vnraanea. v.MniUAMin4 Rmi' flaw. moisture in the ground, the more rank- - filrs. Elizabeth Cart n e r ,
Scotch Irish Townshin. borny the cotton grows and the more themill Co. wil morft their sawmill ground is shaded, the greater the ne in Agriculture. These courses are both running with Fiaher street S. E.true we will haye plenty of ram onto E. A. Shepherd's plaoe soon.
November 19feh, 181, . 98

Henry Morgan, Steele Town
shiD. born Febrnarv 14.

cessity for gathering and destroying tactical and scientifie. Examinations 1 60 feet' t Mrs. Menins? line :p:
for admission are held by the Countythe punctured squares, under anyfor the 40 days. thence with her line S W 198Old. man from Yadkin Riples it is certainly ad Superintendents at all oounty seats onhedaes. and In general the vicinity of and all conditions

Mrs. Jas. E. Dry is on the sick visable to collect all the punctured.tind baok. the youns men area
1819, 98

John Pethel, Land is, born
1819, now 98

the fields ana iouov up mo -
hah h-- r nlclrtne the weevils off thelist at present.

juiy lien.
For Catalog address

- THE REGISTRAR
West Raleigh, N. C

prefered in Pool Town. squares for at least one month aftei
the first squares form on the cotton,

feet to a ettke; thence N WK50
feet to the N. C. R. B. ; thence
N. E. with said N. O. B. R 198
ffeet to Fisher street the beginning
corner, and ning fully described

A- - new housekeener at B. E. The soil is cool at this season of theRhode Bean has returned from Mrs. Luveuia 1 Tho mason,
Franklin TownshiD. bornTrexler's. year and the sun is seldom very hot

It is not advisable to burn the puncthe funeral cf her sister Rebecca

little cotton until the squares begin

to form and by picking up the punc-

tured squares tor at least one month
after the squares begin to form, will
certainly reduce the number of boll
weevils to the minimum.

vrhaA the over-winter- ed weevils

1819. now 98 Re-sa- le ol tWIb Farm. Cleyelmfl TownThe meeting of the South Yad-- J Sotratt in Davidson oounty
in deed registered in Bcok 72,
page 185 and Book 68, page 668.

This June 21st, 1912. fMrs, Caroline 0. Miseuhei-me- r.

living -- near Granitekin Baotist Association was held ship.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superiorwith Dunn Mountain Baptist G. A. Jacobs,
Executor of Jessie McOullum.court in the special proceeding entitl-

ed Jessie L. Snaver et al ys Walter R.church June the 28 29 and 80&h.

tured squares. The punctured squares
should be placed in wire cages for the
reason that many weevil larvae in ths
infested squares harbor paraaitea
These parasitee prey upon .the boll
weevils There are about 25 species ol
parasites which by means of their ovt
positors plaoe eggs on the larvae and
pupae of the weevil within the square,

I guoss that I had tetter crawl
baok and come out soma other
time. The sun shines too bright
and it hurts my eyes. . ,

GrotjrdHoq.

Missions and Sunday School work Graham, appointing the undersigned
commissioner to sell certain real es

Quarry, born September
17, 1820,... .c. ............. 91

Ohas. Mcrgan, Morgan Town-
ship, born November 28,
1821. 90

W. M. Barker, of Salisbury,

emerge from winter quarter in the
pring and reach the little cotton

there is little further movement until
the general dispersion' season in Au-

gust, September and October. The
over-winter- ed weevils go from winter
ouarters to the nearest cotton field

was discussed, by many able speak- -
Mtrtai. Sale Of Talusls Real Estate.

Pursuant to the terms, condi
tate for partition and division, the
undersigned will sell at public auctionera.

tions and stipulations oontained
v The Rowan Baptist Sunday

to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in the eity of Salis-
bury, N C, on

The young of the parasites feeds upon
the immature boll weevil which 11

kills. The bureau of entomology re
in a certain - mortgage deed of
trust executed to the unders'gnedSchool Convention was held Sun

born November 80th, 1821 90
Miss Elizabeth Seohler, rente

No. 2. China Qrove. born

and remain there until, the migratory
period in the fall. The fact that the
weevil moves about but little exoept
in the fan makee' it possible for an

Saturday. July 20tb, 1912, by Annie J. Noble on the 7th dayday evening at 8 p. m. A large

Blind Tigers Fousd Guilty.

The managers of the so-cal- led

Bocial clubs of Spencer
(blind tigers) were actually

.t. i2oinftk m. thA followinir rtfrih--1 of February 1911. and register dSentember 15. 1828. now . . 88orowd was present.
individual farmer' to obtain the best

cords one Instance in a field near Ron-

ton, L, where the parasites killed 71
per cent, of the weevils. About ths
same time 61 per cent of the weevili
in a field near Victoria, Texas, were
killed by parasites.

I I. N. Earnhardt, lives east ofThe ocery Store at Dudo'i result from Usbwn efforts in fighting
ed real eBtate lying in Cleveland Town- - in Mortgage Book Nn 89 page 167
ship, adjoining the lands of P. L. in the Blister's Office of Bovan
SSrtSSi'Jiajiil" :

Ooanty. defaolt h.vmg hew rn.deSpenoer. born Nov. 26, 1828 88

Andrew Barger. Providence
TownshiD. born Oct. 7. 1828 88

Mountain, which has been clcsed arrested by Sheriff McKenzie the pest. There is little danger of
. the arrival4of weevils from fieldsPnlipftmnn anrlfor a while, is now being conduot- - ana uruse . lcked ofl id the payment-o- f both principal

and interest, the undersigned will
Beginning at a stake, corner of lot

So 3, thence 3 IK W. 22 chs to a
stake, thence 8 80 E. 7 00 chs to a
stake, thence N, 53 E. 7 60 ehs to a

Were tried for Violating the the lltUe cotton until in August whened by T. J. Loftin & Son. They sell at publio auction to the high-
est bidder, for esoh, at the Couxtinm rhoir fha VoHbin th cotton ctoo is normauj sex. i

danzer of the movement of weevils maple, thence a. 2 a. 16. ou ens to a

The meshes of the wire cage tC put
the punctured squares in should be at
least 16 to the inch. The parasite!
are very small and can easily eacap
while the weevils will soon die fei
lack of food. A tinner will make tht
cages at a small cost

The destruction of myriads of wee

Club and the Spencer Social

Matthew Meuius,Steele Town
ship, born February 24, 1824 88

Phillip Sowers, Salisbury
Township,born Feb. 18. 1824 88

Abner Walter. Atwell Town- -

I stake ; thence a . 88 1- -2 E. 11.60 chs to
Club were found guilty and

are doing a general merohandis
ing business and wiBh your pat-

ronage,

Jonas Dry is quite siok at pres-

ent , -

a stake, thence N. 9 W. 60 chs to a
stake, thence S. 86 W. 25.20 chs to the

indKment was reserved until 86

House door in the city of Salis-
bury, on

Si1srii,Jl!iii27ifc, 1912,

at 12 o'clock M , the following
described real estate:

One two-stor-y dwelling house
and lot on. Monroe Street, begin

ship, boru.Tils can be accomplished during th
beginning, containing 85 acres, more
or less, and being lot No 4 assigned to
Jessie L and Walter R . Graham in the
division of certain lands recorded in

tomorrow.

from farm to farm before August la
not Important enough to warrant any
farmer In hesitating to thoroughy
pick ' the weevils and punctured
squares.

Where the food supply of the wee-

vils is not destroyed early in the fall
and strength added to this blow by
plowing under the cornstalks, grass.

85How come the Spencer
growing season by working in co-op-e Eli Hcnbarger, LitakerTown-atlo- n

with the natural agencies thai ship, born Sept. 80, 1826,
destroy the weeviL The temperatuw Kftn T, v e r 1 v. Providence

The program for Dunn' sMoui- i- the clerk's omce of Bo wan county, in
special proceeding docket no. 5 pagetain Baptist cfauroh is preaching clubs were not warned of the

every 2nd and 4tb Sunday at 11 officers' intention as they are 582, to which reference is nereDy ning at a stake on Monroe Street,township, born October 20,
made. Bidding to begin at S588 50 160 feet from West Street86 mvt i l vi. . . J 1 3 1a. m. Sunday School at 9:45 a. jn Salisbury? t. tt.i nr.. and tti nnmhur (Goler & Price's oomei) runuiug

at the surface ef the ground is gen-erall- y

about 40 per cent higher thai
at two or three feet above the surface
It is not surprising that the cottoi
squares that fall on the hot ground is
July and August and are not shaded

m. will be given a Court deed. on Monrce Street westward 80 feet88

1826,

Alison Over cash. Cleveland
No. 1, born Feb. 29, 1829,

Mrs. Mary Ann Beaver, China
Qrove, born April 7, 1830,

This June 18th. 1912.J. A. Drv and W. L. Loftin are HERE AT HOslE. commissioner
to a stake, Moore s corner; thenoe
Northerly along. E. Moore's lot
parallel to West Street 200 feet to

J. T Wright,
R Lee wright, attyare parched at once and thejnunaturt 8- -

w

thinking ef joining the United
States navv at an early date. weevns are not killed at once by thi Oapt. Biley Blaokwelder, No. a stake, Moore and Noble's cor

2. China Qrove, bornheat, they will starve for lack of food
Stllsbary Citizens Glidly TesUfj toi Cei-fldn- ttf

RicbdsibI Don's

Dun's Kidaef Pills.
86 .

Mortgage Sale of House antl Lot.

Pursuant to the terms and conditions

We wish them much success as
sailors of our navy. because .of the hardening of th(

square the weevils' food.
The use of brush on cultivators t

brush or agitate the plants when cul
86- It is testimony like the follow

ner; thence parallel with Monroe
street alongside Noble's lot 80 feet
easterly to a stake, Noble, Price
and Go'er's corner ; theuoe South-
erly alongside Price & Goler's 200
feat to a stake on Monroe Street
the beginning oorner. For back
title se deed Book 82 page 502

ing that has placed Djan's Kid- -

We learn that the work at
Whitney is going to start again
which will mean much for our
neonle. Wish ins to hear from

and by virtue of of the authority con-
tained in one certain MORTGAGE
TBUST DEED executed by William
A. Crowell and wife Janie Crowell to
D. C. Lingle on October the 22nd 1907
and registered in Book of Mortgages
No. 31 page 536 Register's Office,

r f --
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85

eembtfr, 1825, now
Miss Mary E. Gillean, born

April 15th, 1826, age
Mrs. Annie Cress, Frankliu

Township, born December
8rd, 1826.

Abner C. Cartuer, Sootoh
Irish township, born July
12, 1827

Mrs. Bozena Bostian, China
Grove, born

Kidney Pills so far above compet-
itors. When people right here at
home raise their voice in praise

tlvatlng the crop will assist to som
extent in destroying the weevil. Tin
punctured squares win be knocked
to the hot ground sooner than the
would fan and at the same time a few

adult weevils 'will he knocked to th
hot ground. When an adult weevil ii
thrown on the aurface of finely put
verised hot soil, it is killed almost in

Rowan County, default having been
made in the payment of the; note se-

cured thereby, the undersigned will

er '

all the members of the P. P. A.'s
and suooess to the Watchmax and
Bacons. Wahuhbohaodok.

84there is no room left for doubt. Cotton Square Showing Egg Puncture
of Boll Weevil and Flaring of the
Bracts. Dr. W. D. Hunter's lllua--

and Book bo page 284.
This June 25th, 1912.

- P. 8. Carlton, trustee.

North Carolina, Bowan County,
R. H. Hearn ) Notice to Defendant of

Bead tbe publio statement of a sell at publio auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door in the city of Salisbury, on

84Salisbury citizen : tratlon.
E. B Bland, 812 North Clay

vs summons by publica- -84street, Salisbury, North Carolina, Ella Hearn ) tion. Divorce proceed--
trash, weeds and other vegetable mat
ter that serves as winter Quarters for
the weevlBr and by dsfroyin' practi

BBINGrLE'S FEBBY.
July 8. Mrs. Eugene Morgan,

who hii been iick, is, we are glad
to learn, improved at this writing,

Stokes Brothers, Parker and

says: s

stantly.
Attempts continue to be made tc

poifjk .weevils. If the advocates ol
poises would only remember that dur-
ing the growing season the boll weevil
feeds only by Inserting its beak deep
ly into the squares or bolls, they would
realize that it is Impossible to plao

Saturday, August 10, 1012.
at 12 o'clock m., the following describ-
ed 4 -- estate -

One house and lot beginning at a
stake on the North East side of . Bank
street '(extended) corner to Mary
Griffin's lot and - runs thence with
Bank Street about North West 100 feet

84

84
I have used Doan's Kidney

Pills and they have been taken in

Capt. Wm. A. Lucky. Cleve-
land, born Sept., 1827, now

John H. A. Lipoard Wood
leaf, born 1827 '

Gftorge Deal, China Qrove No
1, bom July 4th, 1827 ....

Mrs. C. F. Blaokwelder, Chi-

na Qrove, born..
Mrs. Mary E. Menins, Steele

Township; born February
26th, 1828

Nathan Morgan, Providence

my family. The results have been
satisfactory. I had backache and

The defendant Ella Hearn will . take
notice that plaintiff has commenced
the above entitled action against her
for the purpose of obtaining a divorce
from the bonds of matrimon upon
the grounds ot infidelity as now pro-
vided by law, and that summons has
been "istued in said cause and returned
by the sheriff of Eowan county endors-
ed "Ella Hearn not to be found m

88
Hmson are going to move their
saw mill onto Albert Eagle's land

ery soon,

J. Gilmer Feezor, who has been

to a stake ; thence about North East
8Q feet more or less to James M. Mon-
roe line; thence.with Monroe's line in

Southern easterly direction 100 feet
t- - a stake on Monroe's lins and Mary
Griffin's corner; thence with Mary

pains through the sides and over
my kidneys. My kidneys were ir
regular in action. I used " Doan's

cally all the weevils hibernating along
the fence rows, hedges and ditch
banks, the over-wintere-d weevils are
often sufficiently numerous to punc-
ture the squares as fast as they form
ou the cotton. Under such conditions;
it la sot necessary for the over-winter-

weevils to multiply before the
squares are punctured aa fast as they
form' on the cotton. When the over-
wintered weevils are sufficiently nu-

merous to puncture the squares aa
fast aa they form no cotton will be
made unless the weevils are picked ofl

poison where the weevils will feed up
on it. In all the experiments per
formed in the field by the bureau ol
entomology very heavy application!
throughout the season from choppinf
to picking have failed to show any ad
vantage in the use of poison.

84Kidney Pills, procured at J. W.
McPhenon & Oo.'s Drug store and

Bowan County ;" that complaint has
been filed in said cause setting out the
grounds for divorce; and that the
defendant is hereby required to ap

84they strengthened my kidneys and
Griffin's line about South West 80 feet
to the beginning, in the suburbs of the
W-- st Ward of the City of Salisbury.

This July the 3rd, 1912.
D. O. Ling lb, mortgagee.

P. S. Carlton, attorney.

Re-S- ale si Weaver Lands Xe&r Landls.

stopped the baokache. We also
use! Doan's Kidney Pills in the
case of a ohild who had weak kid- -

pear at August term or Kowan super-
ior Court 1912, which convenes on
Ausust 26th. it being the first Mondav

attending school at Ohppel Hill,
has returned home.

Bufus Miller, Miss Katy
Feezor and Miss Julia Feeior vis-

ited at Cringle's Ferry last Sun-

day evening. They all had a fine
time taking boat rides. Ibvihq

8',
THE BEAUTIFUL.the little cotton and the punctured

Squares destroyed. before the first Monday of September,

Township.born May 81,1623
Samuel Deal, China Qrove

Township, born January
17th, 1880, now . ...

Miss Sarah E. Seohler, B. D.
No. 2, China Grove, born
November 6, 1829, now....

Jacob' A. Klutts, Franklin
Township, born April 27th,
1880.

and answer or demur to the complaint
of plaintiff, or the relief therein pray

He who has erected a beautiful

house has blessed whole commu

neys and tney Drougnt complete
relief." -

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 82 ed for will be granted.A ten per cent bid having been of-

fered, we will offer the Henry Weaver
lands at public sale for cash, at the
court house door in Salisbury, on

This June I7tn, 1B1Z.
J F. MoCubbins.

cents Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

nity m building i. No man wants
to build an ugly house thereafter,
but strives to build a handsomer. clerk Superior court, Bowan county .States. 82FAITH.

Dr. W. D. Hunter of the bureau of en-

tomology estimates the possible prog-
eny of a single pair of weevils during
a season beginning ou June 20 and ex-

tending to November 4 at 12,765400.
Nature has provided a number of
agencies to prevent such excessive
multiplication, however, the picking
of a pair of weevils off the little cot-
ton means millions less later on. Ev-
ery pair of weevils picked off "the little
cotton and destroyed reduces the num

Remember the name Doani and
take no other. Little by little it lifts the people from Jaoob Albright, Atwell Town-

ship, born 81Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at Shiloh Beformed church
the low grade of insensibility to
beauty, to aprxedahng k and fot--

B. Lee Wright, atty.

fte-Sali- of YHuaMtanidLot in Sails- -

Pursoaut to a judgment and de

Saturday. July 20th, 1012,
at 12 m. Bids on the 65 acre tract
will open at $1,710.65; and on the one-ac- re

tract at $29.15.
P. 8 Caklton, ) Commia-Whitehe- ad

Elcttz, J sioners
This June 29th, 1912.

lowins it. I think every man whohere next Sunday, the 14tb. at 81
Mrs. W H. Neave, Salisbury,

born January, 1881,

Levi Powlass, Unity Townhas money should see to it mat the
town in which he Eves is steadily

eleven a. m. Sermon by the pas-

tor, Bey, W. H. Cauiy. Instala ber of puncture squares and holla by
millions. growing mere and more beautiful.

cree of the Superior court in the
matter of Mary 8mitb, Ida Camp-
bell, Thomas Campbell and W.

The CaiollDi Wiicbmu or Rowan Record

la TiBlili Form.

WooDBOw-Wn-so- N. Paternal ry,

Scotch Irish ; father, Jos.
Buggies Wilson; .mother, Jessie
Woodrow; father's vocation, cler-
gyman ; time and place of birth,
Staunton, Virginia, December 28,
1856; vocation, educator-publicis- t:

college, Princeton (also Da

tion servioes of the new pastor,
81Henry Ward Beecher. and the Confederate Vetirae win bewill be held at three o'olook p. m.j

M. Campbell, appointing the un--sent for SI. 25 per-annu- m If
and you haveuot seen The Veteran, Ider signed, commissioner to sellYonng housekeeper at Mr.

Mrs. Luther Yates, July 7th 80 write to JNasneviiie, lenn , tor a for partition and division tht real
vidson. University of South Car sample copy, and then subscribe

hrooeh this office. Ths

ship, boru April 11, lbol,
old soldier, has been blind
for 18 earB, now

Martiu Blaokwelder, No. 1,
China Grove, born Sep-

tember 1st. 1881, now. ...
Dr. B. M. Eames, Salisbury,

born Sept. 15, 1881,
Capt. J. C. Low, Salisbury,

born March 20. 1882

Mrs. Margaret U. Goodman,
Cleveland Township, born
April 28, 1832

Eva 0. Trexler, Providence

80
Watchman. Salisbury, N. O.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawson Bitche
are visiting at their daughter's,
Mrs. Boyden Lefler's.

olina and University of Virginia
law sohool); wife's name and
former residence, Ellen Louise 80

Before squares form on the cotton,
the over-wint-er weevils that have
emerged feed upon the opening leaves
or bud of the little cotton. Early in
the morning It is an easy matter to
And the weevils in the buds of the
little cotton.' It is not at all difficult
to pick theni off tbe buds of the little
cotton and destroy them.

The only reason why we cannot
eradicate the weevil by thoroughly
picking them off the little cotton Is
that the majority of the over-winter- ed

weevils do not emerge until after the
squares begin to form on the cotton.
Aa soon aa squares form on the cotton
the weevil gets on the inside of the
bracts and feeds only by inserting Its
beak deeply into the squares. After

METHOD.
The secret of getting through

work is method. Order, it has been
said, is God's first law. Let it be
yours. Do not let your work ac-

cumulate upon your hands. It is
not work that kills, but arrears of
work. Work put off is work put ou
heavy interest "Sufficient unto the
day is the evil thereof." It becomes
intolerable if it be laid upon

estate of the late Allen V. Smith,
the undersigned will sell at public
auction, at the court bouse door
in the city of Salisbury, at twelve
o'olock m, on

Saturday, JaLU3H, 1912,

one house and lot. in that-par- t of
Salisbury kndwne Jersey City.

Dr. L . A. Fox, of Roanoke, Va.
preached at the Lutheran - church 80

Axson, Savannah, Oeorgta; chil-
dren, three daughters ; home when
elected, Princeton, New. Jersey;
politics. Democrat; year of inau-onrttin- n

IRIS; aire ftfc inancrnra..
WEBSTER'S

NEWSundsy, July 7th.
A U. .1 1 . B"""""l ' . O

80 INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

a uuu.owpr wun b piaoe as tjOUt fify.8even ; religious con- -
fiO cts. per day to do the work for neotion, Presbyterian,
a large family. Will go any day Not oaring to wait upon The
a buggy is sent for her. Aldress, WorId Almanao of 1918 for these
xr t tv xt-- o L. facts, we lay them before our

80

and described as follow:
Beginning at a stake, 100 feet

east from the intersection cf
Oraige and Ken Streets, said
staks being on south side of Kerr
street; thenoe with edge' of Kerr
streeteastward 50 feet to a stake.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New xui .ridged dic

the squarea begin to form on the cot-
ton it is hardly practicable to pick the
weevils off the cotton.

The over-wintere-d weevils cannot

township, born November
18, 1882,

J. L, Deal, China Grove, No.
1, now over

Mrs. Jacob Albright Atwell
Township, born

J. G. Albright, China Grove,
born 1881, dow ......

Mrs. J.G. Albright, China
Grove, born 1881, now. . .

Catharine S, Earnhardt, born

vu.. . o, u xu, reftderg noir Woodrow Wilson tionary in xnanr years."UY BABY SUFFBS SO"Salisbuy. NO. Contains the pith and essencewill be the twenty-eigh- th and
80

80

80

and .probably also the twenty ox an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowlninth President of the United

Lawson Ludwiok and James
Ritchia sell a great deal of garden

corner of lot 21 ; thenoe at right
angles to Kerr si reet towards the
W. N O R R , 200 feet more or
tees to a stake, on edge of alley
along said railway: .thence wit k

ANXIOUS MOTHERS WORRIED
ABOUT CHILDREN'S ECZEMA. edge. An Encyclopedia in alStates. Charlotte Observer. ii-'- .single book.truck and are kept busy takins The Only Dictionary with theit to market. YXBUS. 80 New Divided Page.What likes A Woman? 400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.

6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly80One hundred and twenty poundsWYATT'S GBOVE.
line of Achenbach land ; thence
with said line northward to a
stake, comer of lot 20, And thet ce

July 14, 1881, now
Mrs E H Msrsb, Salisbury,

born May,18 1882,
M C Morgan, Morgan Town-

ship, born Jan. 25, 1882,

Who are the others?

half a million dollars. .imavq ns lABtt nf nnna sari1 mnirtlu Let ns tell yon about thismost I

Try Thla Remedy at Our Risk.
Mothers are driven almost frantic

with pity and anxiety over the suf-
ferings of children with eczema or
some other torturing rash.

So often are we asked what will
give relief that we want every one
to know about our new remedy, Sax-
on Salve, for all Borts of skin dis-
eases, which ,1s performing remark-
able cures among children as well aa

ln portracted meeting will be-- donfc make a woman. Ita a arood 80 remarkable single volume.
SISSISBSSSSi Write far sample

full par--1paces.

multiply until squares form on the
cotton. The weevil passes the winter
in the adult stage and breeds only in
squares and bolls. The most conspicu-
ous indication of the presence of the
boll weevil is the flaring of the
squarea. 'When the weevil punctures
a square It turns yellow and the
bracts "flare" open. The punctured
square usually' faUs to the ground in
a few days.

The over-winter-ed weevils live only
a few weeks after they emerge from
winter quarters in the spring. If the
little cotton is thoroughly picked two
or three times just a few days before
the squares begin to form on the cot-

ton and every punctured square de-
stroyed for at least one month after
the first squares form, practically all
of the over-winter- ed weevils will be
(dead and there will be no young wee-

vils. If it were possible to destroy
every punctured equare and boll and
thereby arevent the appearance of

tleulaia, eta.
Vims thisnor Binding Uatirlil will pteaae you.

Our ceiiiog and siding at $1,001grown persons,

gin at Wyatt's Grove Church the foundation. Put into it health
8rd Sunday in August, 18th. and strength and sbe may rule a

' kingdom. But that's just what
There wUl be an old folks sing-- Bleotrio Bitters give her. Thous- -

ing at Wyatt's GrDve Church the andl bless them for overcoming
third Sunday in Jnly, 21st Ev- - fainiu8 and dizzy spells for dis--

rybody is invited to come and Eel!igi. wekne8i 'nervousness,
and tired, listless, worn,bnng their baskets and we will out feeling "Electric BittenHaye ft Nfreaniai? din hap isiva rinno ma iai c -- a

papas ana
- we willRight' at the start this soothing oer 100 feet wiU tiokfc you. Good- -

o the beginning Bamg lot 22,
of John 8 ; Hendersonrplat of tbe
eight acre Achenbach land, being,
lot No 4 of tbe Tots conveyed tu
trust by deed from John 8 H.u-ders- on,

and B4issbeth Ueuders n,
registered in Book fl7r page 63 1,
in ths offiie of the .Register of
.Deeds of Sovan county. -

Terms of sale cash Bidditig tobgin at 1451 00. flue will be
left open ten days for. ten per cent

sandfree Iman Lumber Uo. fnuoone i, set of IVXA V-- a

PocketA AY
penetrating Application allays the
frightful itching and burning. And as
it sinks into the skin it destroys the
germs and exerts ita powerful healing
influence most thoroughly.
-- Tou cannot do better than" to try
Saxon Salve for eczema, tetter; ring

HapaEYE GLASSES
Th Vramea.'Lena Hountlnjra that we use I. - W4- U- MUPIV MU m WUIIU Ul uuu i

are tbe best taat money can nay.writes Eliza Pool, Depev, Okla.,log wui commence at 11 o'clock OargmMes relieve eye strain.ft. m. The singing will be con- -j . . i . .... worm or any crusted or scaly skin
trouble. We give back your money if eJjio. !R. Brown, J (LftCLBsmssiCsv

"and l thank you, with all my
heart, for making such a good
medicine." Only 60a. Ousran-ee- d

by all druggists.

oucsea xn ine oia timeway. Ev gaxon salve does net satisfy you. . Jowelar end Optician.

- :uius. -

Thii Janell, 1912. 3'
WmI O. ughmodu, J ;Com.

A. H. Price, B. LawWrifht, AUjm
new broods, the weevils could be ex-- SprtnaAaU.:erybody bring your old note book; . v - t r. : -

.'Bnron mug uo.t Baluburr. N. C. cmxi. obqtx. - - . .


